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ABSTRACT
An Epidemiological Survey of Avian Tuberculosis
in Livestock , Poultry and Wild Birds
in Rich County , Utah
by
Royal Thair Carver, Master of Science
Utah State University, 1969
Major Professor : Dr . Paul B. Carter
Department : Bacteriol ogy
A study wa s conducted in Rich County, Utah to determine the extent
of avian tuberculosis i n livestock, poultry a nd Hild birds.

Sensitivity

was elicited in cattl e , swine and chickens by tuberculin testing .
The Mycobacterium avium organism was obtained from tissues and

specimens of cattle, swine, goats , chickens , magpies and sparrows .
Methods of eradication of avian tuberculos is and ohe relationship
of avian tuberculosis to mammalian tuberculosis are discussed .
(49 pages )

INTRODUCTION
The United States Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research
Service, Animal Health Division are always interested in improving methods
of control and eradication of diseases, which would provide livestock and
poultry products that are not a hazard to human health .

Bovine tuberculosis

eradication has been a program since 1917 but avian tuberculosis has not
been considered a problem .
For a disease to be considered for control or eradication, it must
either be an economic burden , represent a public health hazard, or both .
Avian tuberculosis in man does represent a public health problem .

It is

not only an economic burden but makes the present mammali an tuberculosis
eradication more costly and difficult.
The initiation of this study in Rich County, Utah,was the result of
increasing reports of avian tuberculosis infection in cattle, swine and
poultry.

It was recommended that a survey be conducted to determine the

extent of infection in livestock and wild birds that might provide information to justify the need for an avian tuberculos is program in this and
other similar areas.
The objectives of the study were to conduct a surve illa nce for avi an
tuberculosis infection in cattle and swine originating from Rich County .
This surveillance wa s in cooperation with meat inspection in local slaughtering establishments.

Tuberculin testing of cattle , swine and poultry

was done to determine the extent of infection and reliability of the
tuberculin test .

Samples were obtained from the major type s of wild birds

found in the area , s o a s to determine if avia n tuberculosis in wildlife is

2

associated with the farm animals .
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REVIEl.v OF WE UTERATURE

Tuberculosis has plagued man and animals since the beginning of
recorded time .

Koch in 1882 (28) showed the tubercle bacillus to be the

causative agent of tuberculosis.
disease in man, an imals and birds .

He felt that the same bacilli caused
Rivolta (51) in 1883 challenged Koch's

belief in the unity of the tuberculosis organism regardless of the host.
Rivolta's work received little acceptance because of the fame and work of
Koch on tuberculosis .

Maffucci (36) in 1892 presented unequivocal evidence

that the organism causing tuberculosis in birds was a s eparate and distinct
variety of the tubercle bacillus, differing in cultural and pathogenic
properties from the organism responsible for tuberculosis in man, confirming the earlier conclusions of Rivolta .

Even with this work, it was not

until 1901 that Koch finally admitted that there was indeed a difference
(29).
Crisp (9) in 1868 was among the first to descr i be tuberculo sis i11
chickens, although not knowing its cause .

He was able to transmit the

disease from tuberculous chickens to healthy chickens .

Larcher (33)

described what was considered to be a case of tuberculosis in a duck .

In

1872, Paulieki (46) summarized observations of spontaneous diseases of
birds in the Hamburg Zoo and considered tuberculosis to be a tumor - like
disease .

Near the clos e of the nineteenth century, avian tuberculosis

was reported by Ribbert in Germany (50), Sutton and Gibbe s in England (6L),
Hebb in Scotland (24) , and by Cameron in Ireland (4) .

Sibley (57) gave

quite an accurate and comprehensive description of the morbid anatomy of
avian tuberculos is.

The avian organism was isolated from birds by Strauss

and Gamaleia (61) in 1891 .

Bray (3) in the United States reported a con-

dition in chickens that probably was tuberculosis .
mation was made .
flocks.

No laboratory confir-

Pernot (47) demonstrated the disease in six different

Since 1900, world-\olide infections in domestic and wild fowl have

been reported .

There is little doubt that avian tuberculosis is common

among both domestic and wild birds, and that Mycobacterium avium for this
reason is a suitable nomenclature .
From 1900 to 1940, numerous reports of avian tuberculosis have appeared
in the literature.

Interest in this disease in animals other than fowl

was important in the 1930's but only a mild interest in human infections.
During the past few year s, reports of avian tuberculosis infections have
aFpeared in the literature in increased numbers, including man .

It is of

interest to note that what is being said about the problem of avian tuberculosis today, espec ially in livestock and man , is the s ame as it was 30
years earlier (5 , 6, 8, 12, 15, 48, 56).
In the past , public health agencies and veterinary medicine have said
tr.ere is no problem with man and avian tuberculosis because man is not
susceptible (26 , 38 , 59).

Early reports in human cases of authentic avian

tuberculosis are extremely rare .

Feldman (12), in his book cites 13 cases

from 1905 to 1936 in which avian tubercle bacilli were demonstrated and
24 cases from 1894 to 1935 in which data was insufficient to support a
di3gnosis, but could have been avian tuberculosis infection .
Recent literature confirms that cases of infection seem to be on the
in;rease .

Na ssal (44) in 1961 cited 268 cases of human tuberculosis from

which the causative organism was isolated and typed.
8 . ) per cent were typed as
puLmonary disease .

~

Twenty- three or

avium, of which l2 or over 50 per cent were

Marks and Birn (38) ,

because~

avium closely resembles

anJnymous or atypical mycobacteria, investigated anonymous strains collected
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by the Tuberculosis Reference Laboratory of England during a 10-year
period .

The study was confined to 16 isoniazid- resistant thermophilic

strains taken at random from a series of 18 pathogens .
to

be~

avium by pathogenicity tests.

Ten strains proved

All 10 strains were lethal for

fowls, and six were lethal for rabbits .
Cheung and Konst (7) cited a case of pulmonary tuberculosis apparently
caused by the avian tubercle bacillus.

In spite of continuous chemotherapy

this patient with chronic pulmonary disease contained organisms that con formed to known properties of

~

avium.

Engbaek (ll) in 1964, reported that three fatal cases of

~

avium

infection occurred within a course of about 1 year in a family of five
members in Denmark .

Kub i n et al . (31, 32) cite nine cases of avian tuber -

culosis in Czechoslovaki a .

They point out the serious ness of the disease ' s

clinical course and prognosis as a reason for the elimination of avian
tuberculosis from natural sources , particularly in regions where the
human population is no longer exposed to wide-spread infection by mammalian
mycobacteria .
In Utah (49) in 1966, two cases involving school children were
reported .

The findings were the result of biopsies taken from involved

lymph nodes in the head and neck regions, thought to be cancerous .
case was found during a school health examination .

One

The tissues were sub -

mitted to E. H. Runyon , Ch i ef Bacteriologist at the Veteran' s Hospital i n
Salt Lake City, Utah .

Runyon was able to isolate organisms from both cases

which were later typed

as~~

Denver, Colorado .
these two cases.

at the Jewish Children's Hospital in

The An i mal Health Division studied the epidemiology of
One ca s e , a 10- year - old boy from Vernal, had a history

of playing with wi ld birds, s ome that were sick .

The other case was a

7-vear- old male in Salt Lake County that resided in a home containing pet

6
song birds .

The boy's grandparents had a flock of chickens with which the

boy may have had contact .
were negative .

Tuberculin testing of the pet birds and chickens

Attempts to isolate the avian organism from the s ong birds

by Runyon were unsuccessful .
Human sensitivity to avian or avian-like strains interferes with the
eradication program against infectinns with mammalian strains.

Edwards

(10) and Smith et al . (59) report that avian tuberc l e bacilli and other
mycobacteria are sources of tuberculin sensitivity i n the human population .
The confusion of the human infections involving the avian- like,
battey type, and other Runyon group III mycobacteria create another
problem .

Many investigators feel that there is a distinct possibilit y

that the organisms are all

~

avium.

Smith et al .

(58) indicate that the

mutability of avian bacilli greatly exceed that of hu1Mn and bovine
species.

The difference seems to be only virulence .

Scammon et al .

Meissner (39) and

(54) have shown that virulence can be changed by temperature

and host adaptability.

Perhaps these different strains, differing only

in virulence,are related.

Wayne (70) feels that group III, battey bacilli

of human origin are difficult, if not impossible, to distinguish with
assurance from cultures of

~ ~

that have lost virulence for birds

and proposed that the group III organisms of the battey type be considered
~

avium rather than a separate species .

Runyon (52 , 53) does not feel

quite this strongly about grouping the different strains, but agrees that
it is a reasonable possibility that battey bacilli originated sometime,
s ome place , from M. avium or vice versa .

Regardle ss of what the future

finds as a solution to this dilemma, if there is or isn't an interrelationship of these strains, the problem needs further study .
Numerous reports of avian tuberculosis in cattle and swine, and t o
a lessor extent in other domestic animals,have been published.

Swine are

7
very susceptible to avian tuberculosis as shown by Graham and Tunnicliff
(16) with extensive experiments .

The susceptible nature of S>line to infection

by both direct or indirect exposure was observed .

Sparrows and pigeons

captured in the vic i nity of tuberculous chickens showed hepatic or spleenic
lesions when necropsied .

The disease seemed to appear spontaneously among

wild rats on or adjacent to infected premises .
Bickford , Ellis, and Moses (2) reported that a swine herd in Indiana
was extensively infected .

No poultry was present on this farm .

The

nearest chickens were about one- half mile away , and avian tuberculosis
had been found in this flock earlier .

Large numbers of starlings were

near the infected hog lot , consequently, and after being captured, were
found to be infected .

Many of the lesions found in avian infected cattle

are usually from cattle fed in lots that are frequented by wild birds .
Gwatkin a nd Mitchell (20) showed the ease and rapidity which swine
may be infected with avian tuberculosis .

Pigs were infected with avian

tuberculosis by allowing them to eat chickens previously inoculated with
M. ayium .

The pigs Here tuberculin tested ir. 2 lleeks, just prior to

slaughter, and were posit iv e to avian tuberculin , but not to mammalian
tuberculin .

After the pigs were destroyed, the organism was isolated fr om

the tissues .
One of the first to suggest that cattle were susceptible to infection
by the bacilli of avi an tuberculosis was Kruse (30) in 1893 .

VanEs and

Martin (68) reported an extensive study involving 164 cattle showing small
isolated lesions principally in lymph nodes .

One hundred fifteen specimens

were infected with tuberculosis ; 100 isolates were mammalian tubercle
bacilli, 11 were avian, while f our were a mixture of avi an and mammalian .
Many worker s have cited cases of infection in cattle (18 , 22, 25, 65, 67) .
Stuart and Marshall (62) isolated the avian organism from the bovine udder .

8
Minett (40) in Great Britain reports on avian tuberculosis in cattle where
infected poultry were allowed to run freely with them .
Fincher, Evans, and Saunders (13) reported avian tuberculosis in the
uterus of a recumbent 3- year - old guernsey cow .

The s ource of this infect-

ion was believed to have been the result of chicken manure application to
the pasture used by the guernsey herd .

The 34 cows occupying this pasture

were subsequently tuberculin tested using both avian and mammalian tuberculi n .

There were no responses to mammalian tuberculin, but 17 head were

positive to avian tuberculin.
Nassal (43 ) reported that from lung, intestinal and cervical lymph
node tissues of 357 cattle suspected of avian tuberculosis were tested,
and in 53 . 8 per cent of the cases,

~

avium was isolated and precisely

differentiated.
Apparently tuberculosis in sheep is rare but most of the typed cases
are of the avian type.

However, Stubbs (63) found an unusual case of tuber -

culosis in sheep , and because of its rareness, performed differentiation
tests .

This ca se of tuberculosis was of the bovine type but the organism

was also pathogenic f or a chicken.

The infected chicken reacted to avian

tuberculin on the first test, but on retest with avian and mammalian tuber culin reacted only to the mammalian .

The disease could not be transferred

to other chickens, but did infect guinea pigs and rabbits.

Harshfield and

Roderick (23) reported finding four cases of avian tuberculosis in sheep
at slaughter .

to~

They exposed 18 sheep

three sheep by intravenous injection .

avium by oral ingestion and

Only six sheep were infected, all

by the oral route .
Goats also have been found to be infected with avian tuberculosis,
but a paucity of literature exists.

Beller (1) indi cates that tuberculosis

in P,Oat.s in a danf\er to man, because of their use for milk

~nd

close

9
association wi th human be ings.

Griffith (17 , 19) found avian tubercle

bacilli in the milk of goat s after subcutaneous injection of the organism
and report s on an udder i nfection in a goat .
Domes t ic fowl are a known reservoir of avian tuberculosis, and wild
birds seem a possible reservoir and vector for this organism .

Mitchell

and Duthie (41) reported avian tuberculosis in the common crow .

(34) repor ted

finding~

Lukes

avium in three wild birds , a black- headed gull,

a jack- daw, and a sparrow hawk .

Wilson and MacDonald (71) reported find-

ing generalized avian tuberculosis in six adult golden eagles.

They re -

viewed findings of avian tuberculosis in hous e spar r ows , starlings , pigeons ,
gulls, ducks , wader s, hawks , owls, and many captive birds .
Further studies and investigations should be made on the possibility
that avia n tuberculosis is being passed t o man in eggs from infected
poultry .

Investiga tors in this area seem to indicate that infection to

man from this source is of little importance .

VanEs and Schalk

(69),

Fitch et al . (14), and Stafs eth et al . (60) reported is olations of M.
~

from eggs, from the repr oductive tract, and from the outside of the

s hell of infe cted chickens .
Ch i cken offal is commonly used uncooked as mink feed .

Hall and

Winkel (21) in 1957 gi ve a case report of avi an tuberculosis in mink.
Since it is not commonly reported, mink must not be hi ghly susceptible to
the organism .
Not all of the possible sources of infection with the avian organism
have be en cover ed .
mentioned .

~

Feldman (12) cites a few sources that should be

avium can survive in soil and be viable and virulent for

long periods of time .

Organisms buried at a depth of 3 feet for 27 months,

and barnyard soil and l i tter have been known to contain virulent bacilli
after

4 years .

The earthworm may be a possibility of increasing survival

10

time .

Larvae of flies on decomposed carcasses of infected birds could be

a vector in the spread of disea se .

Equipment, feeds, and supplies that

are transported one farm to another could be a means of spread of avian
tuberculo sis.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tuberculin
Standard United States Department of Agriculture avian and mammalian
tuberculins, and the standard tuber culin test procedures of USDA (37) for
cattle, swine and poultry were used.
Tissues
As far as practical, necropsies were performed on cattle, swine,
poultry , and on all of the wild birds .

Tissues were collected from slaugh-

tering establishments and isolations attempted, using the facilities of
the Veterinary Science Diagnostic Laboratory at Utah State University .
When tissues were sufficient in quantity, these were also submitted to the
National Animal Disease Laboratory (NADL) at Ames, Iowa,for isolation .
All isolates of acid- fast organisms were submitted to NADL for confir mation
and typing .

The pro cedures of isolation from tissues at the Veterinary

Science Laboratory
1.

>~ere

those recommended by NADL, which are as follows:

The tissues were observed grossly for lesions, cut into small
pieces and fat trimmed awa y .

2.

Tissues were placed i n a blender with enough nutrient broth to
cover the specimens .

The tissue and broth were mixed for about

2 minutes or until there was a fluid cons i stency.
).

The mixture was placed into a sterile beaker containing 100150 ml of 5 per cent papain and 60 mg/1 of cysteine hydrochloride
solution with enough 4 per cent NaOH added to make the mixture
just alkaline .

The mixture then was digested on a magnetic

mix- o- stirrer at 45 C for 1 1/2 hours .
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4.

The digested tissues were filtered through sterile gauze and 10
ml placed into a sterile screw-capped tube containing 10 ml of

4 per

cent NaOH (with phenol red indicator) and centrifuged at

2000 rpm for 15 minutes .

5. The s upernatant was poured off and discarded. An acid- fast and
gram stain smear was made from the sediment to observe for microorganisms .

The rest of the sediment was neutralized with 0 . 2 N

HCl solution.
6.

The neutralized solution was inoculated by pipette on LowensteinJensen and Stonebrink nutrient agar slants in screw-capped tubes,
incubated for 24 hours on their side, and then upright at 37 C
and observed daily for growth .

The media was freshly prepared as

required and in accordance with procedures recommended by NADL,
Ames, Iowa .
Cattle and swine surveillance at slaughter
Lymph nodes with lesions suggestive of tuberculosis were collected
by inspection pers onnel, placed in a 1 per cent chloramine T solution and
submitted to NADL at Ames, Iowa, or to the Utah State University Veterinary
Science Diagnostic Laboratory for isolation work .
Trapping methods for wild birds
Variations of the Australian crow trap and the New York starling
trap

(45,

66) were used to capture magpies.

Starlings were shot using a

16 gauge shotgun with large pellet type shells.

Sparrows were shot with

an air rifle pellet gun or captured in buildings such as chicken coops by
hand .
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Description of Rich County
The location of Rich County in the State of Utah is shown in Figure l .
The county is bordered on the north by Idaho and on the east by Wyoming.
Four Utah counties are to the west and south, but geographically separated
by rugged mountain ranges .
The county has an area of approximately 1,031 square miles, with a
populat ion of about 1,673 people .

A mountain ra nge divides the county

into a northern and a southern half, the latter contains the county seat,
Randolph, Utah (see Figure 2) .
The main industry in the county is beef cattle ranching, and includes
about 33,000 cattle and calves .

The second most important industry is

sheep grazing , approx ima tely 43,000 head at times are in the county but
only about 20 per cent are s heep owned in the county.

Swine , poultry and

other types of farming are of l i ttle economic importance .

At the start of

this study there were 4,306 poultry in the county and approximately 400
swine .

Only about 400 of the cattle are of the dairy type which are

family cows.

I

Figure l .

Counties in the State of Utah

Figure 2 .

Ric h County -- Tmms and Roa ds
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RESULTS
Cattle and swine surveillance at slaughter
Surveillance of livestock originating from Rich County revealed
eight cattle and one pig with lesions suggestive of av i an tuberculosis.
Thes e tissues were submitted from two federally i nspected plants in Rich
County and Cache County, Utah .

Seven of the eight cattle were positive on

histopathology , disclosing acid- fast bacilli within tissue change s typical
of tuberculosis.

Three of the seven animals,

~

avium was cultured .

The one pig was positive on histopathology and culture for

~

avium.

Isolations are shown in Table 1 .
Cattle tuberculin tes ting
During the period May, 1965 to May, 1967, tuberculin tests using
both avian and mammalian tuberculin were conducted on 402 catt.le on five
premises .

Many tests were retests on the same cattle (see Table 2) .

the 402 tests, 19 were sensitive to avian tuberculin.

Of

Only three, two

calves and a bull,were necropsied and tissues screened for infection .
The three animals were from the same farm, No. 7, Figure 3 .
were made from tissues of these three animals .
with~

avium and the bull wa s infected

with~

Isolations

The two calves were infected
paratuberculos is.

Swine tuberculin testing
The swine tuberculin testing was conducted on one herd during 1966
and the swine tested three times .
tested in April 1967.

The rest of the breeding swine were

Isolation attempts were made on three pigs.

avium was isolated from one of the pigs.
Table 3.

M.

The test data are summarized in

Table l .

Summary of

~

avi um is olat ions in ca ttle and swine under slaughter surveillance

Date

Location of
herd of or igina

Species

Tissues submitted

2- 18"- 65

Garden Ci ty (1)

Bovine

mesenteric lymph nodes

+

+

4- 21- 65

Garden Ci ty (1)

Por cine

mandibula r lymph nodes

+

+

5- ll-65

Meadowville (2 )

Bovine

mesenter ic lymph nodes

+

+

ll- 18-66

Randolph (3)

Bovine

mesenteric lymph nodes

+

10- 4-67

Woodruff (4)

Bovine

cervical lymph nodes

+

ll- 20- 67

Woodruff (5)

Bovi ne

mesenteric lymph nodes

+

2- 27- 68

Laketown (6)

Bovine

mesenteric lymph nodes

+

2- 28- 68

Laketown (6)

Bovine

mes enter ic lymph nodes

5- 20-68

Woodruff (5)

Bovine

mesenteric lymph nodes

aNumber shows location of premis e on county ma p , Figure 3.

Laborat or~ findings
Histopathology
Culture

+

+

Table 2 .

Test date
(OBS)

Summary of

~

Number
tested Avian

avium isolations in cattle as a result of tuberculin testing

Reactor s
mammalian

Total

Location of
herd testeda

Laboratorl findings
Histopathology Culture

Number animals
cultured

5- 3- 65

107

5

1

5

Laketown (7)

+

+

1 calf

7- 9- 65

l

1

1

1

Laketown (7)

+

+

1 calf

10- 29- 65

9

0

0

0

Randolph (8)

none

3- 21- 66

12

0

0

0

Ra ndolph (8)

none

5- 16- 66

94

4

2

4

Laketown (7)

none

5- 19- 66

1

0

0

0

Meadowville (9)

none

9-30- 66

1

1

1

l

Laketown (7)

12 -15- 66

8

0

0

0

Randolph (10)

none

1- 19- 67

1

0

0

0

Randolph (3)

none

5- 26- 67

168

8

2

8

Laketown (7)

none

402

19

7

19

Totals

+

M. paratuberculosis --bull

.....

CD

aNumber shows location of premises on county map, Figure 3 .

Table 3 .

Summary

Test date
(OBS)

Number
tested

of ~

Avian

avium isolations in swine as a result of tuberculin testing

Reactors
mammalian

Total

Location of
herd testeda

Laboratory findings
Histopathology Culture

Number animals
cultured

2- 21- 66

hl

2

2

2

Laketown (7)

1 pig

5- 19- 66

39

18

7

18

Laketown (7)

1 pig

11-11-66

33

10

3

10

Laketown (7)

none

h-17 - 67

21

2

l

2

south half of
County
(ll premises )

h-18- 67

lh

0

0

0

north half of
County
(5 premises)

aNumber shows location of premises on county map , Figure 3.

+

+

l pig
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Poultry tuberculin testing survey
In October , 1964 two chickens were diagnosed as being infected with
avia n tuberculosis at the Veterinary Science Diagnos t ic Laboratory, Utah
Sta te Univers ity.

These chickens were from a commerical flock containing

approximately 2,000 leghorn hens.

The infected chickens were fr om a coop

containing about 1,000 older hens .

This older group were tested a week

later and over SO per cent of the chickens were sensitive to avian tuber culin .

The flock was s ent to slaughter and over one- third of the birds

showed gross lesions of tuberculosis.

On July 19, 1965 the younger flock

on this farm was tested and 12 reactors to avian tuberculin found .
12 hens showed gross lesions of tuberculosis.

The

This flock was s ent to

slaughter and s ome gross lesions of tuberculosis were found in chickens
negative to the tubercu lin test .

The location of the premise is Farm 7,

county map , Figure 3 .
Survey of all the poultry was started using the tuberculin test
thr oughout the county .

Many of the flocks had or i ginated from the above

commercial flock {Farm 7) as cull hens .
in the survey .
chickens .

Chickens of 99 flocks were tested

The fl ocks contained 4,306 poultry, of which 4,275 were

The other 31 fowl were ducks, geese and turkeys.

Where large

numbers of reactors were f ound on testing and the owner consented, the
flock was completely destroyed and the premises cleaned and disinfected .
Forty- two premises dur i ng the survey were cleaned and disinfected under
federal inspection.

Of the 99 flocks, 57 flocks had reactors which con-

tained 3,457 chickens or about 80 per cent of the total in the county .
There were 349 reactors found, 56 chickens were necropsied from a few of
the farms and all but two chickens showed gross lesions of tuberculosis .
Nine non - reactors were necropsied and three contained gross lesions of
avian tuberculosis .

Forty-one chickens had lesions i nvolving the liver,
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spleen, and intestines .

Of the 41, generalized tuberculosis involving

bone was found in three chickens, and one chicken had lung involvement .
The other 16 chickens necropsied had gross lesions in only one organ.
The banty type flocks were quite free of tuberculosis and may not be as
susceptible to the organism as other chicken breeds .

Banty flocks were

not confined in ch icken coops as were the other types of poultry .
poultry tuberculin testing results are summarized i n Tables

1.

4, 5, 6, and

Location of poultry tested in shown on county map, Figure

Table

4.

Poultry tested with avian tuberculin

1.

Tota l flocks tested

2.

Tota l poultry tested
a.

Laying type chickens

b.

Broiler type chickens

c.

Banty type chickens

d.

Ducks, geese and turkeys

99
4,306
3, 928
81
266
31

The

4.
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Table

5.

Results of poultry tuberculin tests

l.

Reactor flocks

57

2.

Negative flocks

42

3.

Number of chickens in r eactor flocks

4.

Number of chickens in negative flocks

858

5.

Avian tuberculin positive chickens

349
342

a.

Laying type chickens

b.

Broiler type chickens

0

c

Banty type chickens

7

Ducks, geese and turkeys

0

0

d.

6. Flocks , banty only
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1.

Negative ba nty flocks

15

8.

Per cent of reactor flocks

56. 6

9. Fer cent of reactor chickens
10 .
NOTE :

3,457

Per cent of banty reactors

8.1
2.6

Results do not include reactors found in October, 1964 when flock
was over 50 per cent avian tuberculin pos iti ve .
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Table 6.

Poult ry necr opsy

l.

Flocks completely destoryed

2.

Reactors destroyed

28

349
56

3. Reactors nec r opsied
4.

9

Non- r eactors necropsied

5. Tota l poultry necropsied

65

6. Reactors sh owing gross lesions

54

7. Non- reactor s showning gross lesions

Table 7.

3

Tissues and organs involved in lesion chickens

Liver
only

Spleen
only

Liver, spleen
and intestines

Lung, liver, spleen
and intestines

Minute
lesions

5

8

16

0

Extensive
lesions

0

3

24

l

Totals

5

ll

40

l
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Goats
During a poultr y tubercul in te st a flock of 43 chickens
with avian tuberculin and 17 were f ound to be reactors .
l ocated in Ra ndol ph, Utah (Farm 8, Figure J ).

\1a s

tested

The farm was

The owner reques ted a tuber-

culin test be done on his cattle and two goa ts because the family was
drinking the r aw milk from both.

The cattle were negativ e to avian and

mammalian tuber culin but one goat was positive to both tuberculins .
reactor goat was not lactating and i t was considered a suspect .

The

On the

retes t , the pr evi ous reactor was again positive t o both tuberculins and
the goat be ing us ed for the milk supply was s ensitive to avi an tubercul in .
At the request of the owner, the goa ts were taken to the University f or
tests to determine the source of sensitivity .
Tracheal mucous, urine , f eces, vaginal swabs and milk were obtained
from the goa ts for culturing for a cid-fast orga nisms .
collected and cultures done for a 4-month period.

Specimens were

M. avium was is ola ted

from the urine of one goat, and acid-fast or ganisms fr om the feces of the
other goat.

Tube~cu lin

tests were conducted dnring the study to determine

sensitivity to several tuberculins .
At the end of the study, the goats were killed and isolations attempted from tis sues .

The goat from which theM. avium urine isolate was

obtained was negative on tissues on histopathology and culture .
other goat ac id-fast bacilli were observed .

From the

The tissues showed changes

typical of tuberculosis but no is olation wa s obta ined from cultures .
Results of the goat study are summarized in Tables 8, 9, and 10 .
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Table 8 .

Culturing of goat spec imens and tissues for mycobacteria

Tracheal
mucous
Adult
goat

Urine

Feces

Milk

Vaginal
swabs

Tissues
Histopathology Culture

+(a)

Kid
goat

+(b)

+

(a)

Urine acid- f a s t is olate -- !:!..:, avium , serotype II .

(b)

Feces acid-fa st is olate -- s oil saphrophyte - Runyon IV .

Table 9 .

Goa t caudal f old test-- avian and mammalian tuberculins

Goa t

Da te

Adult

10- 29-65

Kid

10- 29-65

1! mm X 3 mm

Adult

3-21- 66

1 mmX 1 mm

Kid

3-21-66

4

mmx 12 mm

Adult

6- 3-66

l

mmX ~ mm

Kid

6-3- 66

1 mmX lmm

Avian respons e (mm)

2

Mammalian response (mm )

slight

1! mm X 1! mm

slight
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Table 10 .

Goat cervical (neck) test -- using 9 different tuberculins

Tuberculin

Skin thickness increase in mm.
Adult goat
Kid goat

Mammal ian

1.3 mm

1.5 mm

Avian

1.4 mm

1.4 mm

Standardized aviana

1.0 mm

0.7 mm

PAb

2. 4 mm

3.0 mm

PBb

3.6 mm

0.9 mm

Old tuberculin - - (mammalian 0. T.)

3 .1 mm

1. 2 mm

Myc obacterium balnei

1.3 mm

2 . 9 mm

Non- photochromogen (Runyon Gp III)

1.6 mm

1.7 mm

M-12 9 - - milk is olate (Chapman- Texas)c
aRegular avian tuberculin standardized t o USDA mammalian tuberculin .
bpA and PB tuberculins were prepared from organisms fr om cattle lesions
obtained in Cache County, Utah , Runyon Group II and IV types .
cTuberculin made from a milk is olate by Chapman ir. Texas.
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Wild bird survey
The wild birds found most often near cattle and swine feeding areas
and poultry buildings were magpies, sparrows and starlings.
Winter of l96u-65,

~

During the

avium isolates were obtained from a magpie and a

sparrow captured near areas containing infected chickens .

In 1967, during

January and February, 192 wild birds were trapped or shot for this study.
There wer e Bu magpies , 66 sparrows, and 42 starlings .
avium was attempted.
location obtained.
four groups.

Is olation of M.

The birds were grouped by species and according to
From 25 groups ,

~

avium orga nisms were isolated from

The isolates were obtained from both magpies and sparrows.

No isolation was made from starlings.

Result s are given in Tables 11,

and 12.

Table 11.

Sparrows

Sparrows
per group

Tubes showing
growth a

Growth first
obs erved

Locat i on
obtainedb

Is olation Serotype

9

0/8

none

B

none

10

0/8

none

B

none

9

0/8

none

0/8

none

l/4

6 days

B
B

9
9

5/8

16 days

lO

l/7

3 days

66

7/48

lO

B&C

A,

B
E & D

none

aTubes showing growth over tubes inoculated.
bsee Figure

5.

none
none

M. avium
---none
l

not typed
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Table 12.

Magpies

Magpies
per group

Tubes showing Growth first
growtha
observed

Location
obta inedb

Isolation Serotype

7

7/8

17 days

A

M. a viurn
--

7

l/8

3 days

E

none

8

l/8

6 days

D

none

7

0/8

none

A

none

s

0/4

none

A

none

6

0/4

none

E

none

7

0/4

none

D

none

8

h/4

16 da ys

B

M. avium
--

7

0/7

none

A

none

8

0/7

none

D

none

7

0/7

none

D

none

4

1/7

3 days

B & E

none

3

3/8

26 days

A

M. avium
--

84

18/84

aTubes showing growth ove r tubes inoculated .
bsee FigureS.

3

I

I

not typed
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Serot;ypes
Serotyping of
Reggiardo (55) .
(Table 13) .

Table 13 .

~

avium by NADL was by the method of Schaefer and

The typing was done on some of the cultures submitted

Two different serotypes were found in the magpies .

Serotypes of some of the Rich

County ~

avium isolates

Host & year
isolated

Tissue source

Sparrow (1965)

Liver and spleen

II

1976

Calf (1965)

Mesenteric lymph n .

II

208

Magpie (1965)

Liver and spleen

II

209

Goat (1966)

Ur ine specimen

II

Magpies (1967)

Liver and spleen

I

1792 -

Magpies (1967)

Liver and spleen

I

1793

Sparrows (1967)

Liver and spleen

Serotype

Too dry to type

NADL TB case
number

210 a & b

1794
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Figure

5.

Ri ch County--area s where the wild birds were captured
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DISCUSSION
The economic burden of avian tuberculosis in the livestock industry
is becoming more and more important .
ed a possible public health hazard.

The disease in man is being considerInfections in man and animals are

interfering with the eradication program against mammalian strains.

Yet

there is still an apathy towards any action against avian tuberculosis .
A need for an eradication program for this disease is indicated by its
world-wide prevalence .

Perhaps further work will be required to justify

the initiation of such a program.

Investigations of hosts, host adapt-

ability, reservoirs and vectors should be done.

More information is needed

on the possibility man may be infected from meat products, eggs and milk.
The disease is a possible occ upational hazard because the organis m is
present in livestock and poultry .
The economic loss in the swine industry is substantial .

In 1965,

1 . 2 million swine carcasses were retained because of tuberculosis with a
loss of $1,900,870 .

Condemnations becaus e of tuberculosis in poultry

amounted to over $178,000 for the same period .

Poultry loss on the farm

due to avian tuberculosis is estimated to have cost $499,000 with an
approximate egg loss of $1,500,000 annually .
In the cattle industry , avian tuberc le bacilli isolated fr om bovine
lesion cases at NADL represent 16 per cent of the total isolates and
approximately 50 per cent of the mesenteric lymph node specimens examined.
The establishment of an avian tuberculosis eradication program would assist
the bovine tuberculos is pr ogram achieve its goals .

Many cattle rea ct to

an injection of mammalian tuberculin because of sens i tization induced by

Ju
avian tuberculosis .

This creates a special problem in testing that tends

to distort the true incidence of bovine tuberculosis and ha s led to indifference in proper interpretation of the mammalian tuberculin test .
Laboratory facilities for examination of suspected tissues of bov ine and
swine are severely taxed in manpower and time because of the necessity of
differ entiat ing avian and bovine tuberculo sis .
Avian tuberculosis in cattle is probably more widespread than is being
reported .

Du ring fiscal yea r 1968 , there were 198 lesion cases submitted

to NADL for culture , as a result of mea t inspection .

These ca s es were

recei ved from only 18 of the 50 States, and 96 cases were from Wisc onsin.
Dur i ng th is period, 14 ca s es were fr om Utah that were generated primarily
by th is s tudy .

The dis ease , us ua lly with non- progressive type lesions, is

not easily found and oft en overlooked at mea t inspection .
The usual s olution of era dication of tuber culosis in cattle and swine
is tuberculin test ing, removal of react or animals and retesting until
s ensitivity discontinues.

With avian tubercul osis this method will work

with poultry but will not solve the problem with cattle and swine .

If

tuber culin testing of cattle and swine wer e conducted in Rich County,
sensitivity and infection would be found.
stock but not the diseas e .
res ervo irs and vectors .

We would eradicate the live-

The disease must first be eliminated from the

Sugges tions for the solution of the problem are

as f ollows:
l.

Educat i on of the public t o the hazards of maintaining old poultry

fl ocks and allowing poul try to contact other farm animals .
2.

Tuberculin testing of old flocks and a surveillance sy stem on

commerical operations such as in poul try processing plants .

The develop-

ment of an effectiv e blood t est f or screening bl ood s amples that are
rr"•ti~P.ly

submitted to diagnost ic laboratoriP.s from poult rv on other
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diseases.

Karlson et al . (27) and Moses et al . (42) have done some pre-

liminary work with whole blood agglutination tests but further work is
required.
3.

The surveillance of cattle and swine at slaughter could be a

means of tracing infection back to infected poultry or other s ources.

4.

Enlist the help of the Wildlife Service in problem areas to

diminish the numbers of wild and useless birds to a reas onable level,
thus controlling them as a source of spread of disease .

5.

The facilities of public health and animal health should be used

to the fullest extent to determine the source of the disease in human
avian infections .
6.

When the disease is controlled or eradicated from the reservoirs

and vectors, then tuberculin tests on cattle and swine could economically
be used for final eradication of the disease.
Isolations of

~

avium were found in Rich County in cattle, swine,

poultry, goat s and wild birds.

Poultry still carry the disease but compared

to the original infection, it is at a low level .

The disease is still

present in cattle, wild birds, and probably swine.

Since three of the

cattle isolates of the organism were not associated with chickens, their
source of infection appeared likely from wild birds .

The infection occurred

on farms where the poultry was confined or running fre e and was also found
in wild birds on these farms .

The disease was found on well-managed

premises as often as poor l y- managed ones.
The swine tested in this study points out the tuberculin cross -r eaction
resulting from sensitivity t o mycobacteria .

The herd that was tested three

times showed nearly half of the pigs sensitive on one test and the sensitivity fluctuated between tests and between pigs.
herd has never been found .

Infecti on in this swine

This again demonstrates the problem of the
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tuberculin testing program with mammalian tuber cul in .
The technical difficulty of obtaining isolations of acid-fast growth
from tissues was also evident in this study.

Identical t issues processed

at two laboratories did not always yield the s ame results .

Or ganisms

were successfully is olated in one laboratory but were not found by the
other labor atory .
~

avium isolated from magpies were both ser otypes I and II whil e

those isolated from other birds and animals were of s erotype II .

Sero-

type I is considered rare st of the two types .
Avian tuberculos is should and can be controll ed .

Ava ilable know-

ledge on this disease supports the need for an effective eradication
program .

The control of avian tuberculosis would contr ibute gr eatly to

the era di cation of mammalian tuberculosis in ma n and animals.
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SUMMARY

During the past few years in Rich County, Utah avian tuberculosis
has been found in increasing frequency in poultry, cattle and swine .

A

surveillance was started on livestock at slaughtering plants and tuberculin
testing conducted on poultry and livestock .
cul tured by Mycobacterium avium .

Wild birds were captured and

During the surveillance,

~

avium was

isolated from five bovine and two pigs and four other cows which yielded
negative on cultural growth showed acid-fast bacilli within tissue and
tissue changes compatible with avian tuberculosis .
A test of all poultry in the county was conducted with avian tuber culin .
Over

50

Ninety- nine flocks were tested and

57

flocks contained reactors.

per cent of one flock reacted to tuberculin and represented nearly

half of the poultry population in the county.
averaged 8 . 1 per cent reactors .

The othe:r flocks tested

The poultry served as a s ource of in-

fection in cattle and swine .
A survey on wild birds from various areas within the county re sulted
in six isolations

of ~~

from magpies and sparr ows .

Two goats were react ors to avian tuberculin .

M. av ium was isolated

from the urine of one goat and the other goat showed acid-fast bacilli
within tissue .

No is olation of the organism was made from this goat .

Methods of eradication of avian tuberculosis and the relationship of
avian tuberculosis to mammalian tuberculosis are discussed.
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